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pnrtrif. j and brfiik the clods ni his ground ? When 
I lie hath made plain the face thereof, doth lie 
'not cast abroad the fitches and scatter the 
cumin, and cast in the principal wheat, and

1 places

The Road to Health,SHEFFIELD HOUSE,DEVINE'S

Compound Pitch Lozenge, market «icake. j
|i|ifiini(-(l b irlry, ami the rye in <heir Ail npiiiil lo millier of fact, :mi> Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors.

y 1*. C. common sense. rito our Country Friends wire arc visiting Saint !

finwernttf —. nrmrnmn ' ï T is that which has so long been sought for, John, to witness liio great Railway Demon-1
uuniiwi.o g ami is in full failli oil'ereil to thu public is a stration on the Util inst., wo woulil annoimec that

, ,, r, . ' 'CERTAIN CURB 6» the Proprietors of the“ SHEFFIELD HOUSE" j
| than me„,',hand a lea^ VmU,led| 

piece ol butter the size of an eomr. Wet it Consumption ’ I ded a vast variety of attractions worthy ot their ;
" !?ilki|,r V7y 5,ii1'; af,er «*»ve siir-1 and n i,,. in "»nv case where lungs’snffieient «» thrill S'

, red all well together, spread your dough about ! ,u s„s,:,™ hie. check the ulceration, and raise I a"h 'mefùl Furni^ tu- y ulSoiM.FVf n! half fV,UC,*l lh,Ck' “P™ beard pro-, the patient to health. This is not an idle boas,, ^ much Vo .îo.ncitic Soi.Vfort, n nd at the lowest U UE A

pared for the purpose. Hub it over will, j nor is this remedy sent into the market without a prices llclow are enumerated only the leading 
sweet cream, and set it up before a good fire, I thorough Inal; but Improved beyond a duubtthat ! or more important articles.

When I v‘i:^ bas been asserted cas ‘IE Honk. XVATCiliiti.'df both English and Geneva ma- ToPrcfcsanr Homsiway.
\\ e do not ask you, reader, to take our word, imfactiire, in Gold and Silver Cases, with every | y0Ur Pills nail Ointment Imre Moo,1 ,l„ highest 

hut those who, In,! a lew weeks ago had given up ; modern in,movement. ' 1 -ale list of Prop,let,,,- Medic,no, for sen,,. ,
tv hen , 11 despair tiiid are HOW in the enjoy,,, onto! health. Ji;\\ ELI.ERV.consistingof elaborately wrought ; ................. .............. ... «,,, c„.p,i-ie..,i,si„.5 , olfeM. hcr |„,uhll

.lone, cut ihlo square cake*, and "nd'tiLm ^us the,, eert,dentes Chains,

>h= .ab’-o .J, split ami buttc, them , Let all, the,7 who arc afflieten TRY IT, and , =1=^’ ‘,S »» £ t ^^^^0^ 7 _

•able. if the asscruons on each ho. arc not proved after novel designs, Silver and Electro Mato of every ! «wctcly. U.:u iloalus wen, ciiicriaiiidl „i licreia l emg aide slr„„„c in K,„„l
—Taken pint of new milk ='* impnrtlnl frial, the price will bercturneâ; when description, inchldiug Tea and Codec Services", I'«sr up n.nlcr it : mm.... . *W was indnccd u.v ! ,t.„s nr nr sn,

warm from the cow a,Id a lea' mo-il'ul of salt :»* ?rVclc, “ /» 'M1*. , j Waiters,Cake llaskcts, Candlesticks. Batter Cool- ! -''«•"‘V.!»- «»'= she ...torms ...e rl.n. o ,,, odcock .......i ml., ,i. Could yon I,
and sV/ iuViuc h?dVwTmra|l mini dt hcconfcs a*1 ]i0t wcnUier shouW^ccomc^siTftTit5^ no objection1 7 J’uast JLicks, Castors, N.pkU, U™. Butte, h __ __________

thick halter ; arid a g„l ireshyeast. and pu, ! prove «C» I FmMect^™’ ™ ””d T‘W° W j IT

it m a warm j.l'.6c to rise; when it is verj condition. I Papier Machio Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card '/*«’*'/„(•,t, and the hp,,,fj cure I .hi,, k. sp nik<; ihurli hi hi- (Signed) ° WILLIAM GALP1N.
light, stir into Ihu baiter three beaten eggs, S. I). I idler &. C o., Boston, Proprietors for , Ilcccivvrs, Desks, Work 15 ixcs,Screens, Albums, vor pl >uurastoMI:il,mSl ,lls- <>,="ri!> RW.MllkUti 

! lidding wheat flour until it has become of the ^cv“,e •’ Ditch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell s Pain Ex- j Inkstands, Xcttiii"- boxes, Reticules, Card Cases, ! AN EvTilAORDINAHY ri.’HE OF HI1F.C.MAT1C 
consistency uf dough; knead it thoroughly, Puller and Macaromck, a sure cure for the. Piles ; l-’ulios. etc. etc. ° [ FLVLU, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

,ur= maEvDrRrA SW* °f =a"d « !' b? ">« ! t ''^

turc may be of internet and information !.. then make it up ,„lo call loaves nr cakes cu- ..................... . shewing any dust on Urn Kincy I Mn,ya,i 1 M- ........................ .......  year, of age.
your readers. 1 hough the items arc detached . ver them with a tlnc.v n .pkm, and let lliem - part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 1 Flowers. China Ornaments Bronze Goods Pvrfu | N<,w T«»wn. hhil Urn suflerm" iu.m a vmlcu'. rlu
they arc the result of some research, and are j stand until they rise again, then bake in a ; wholesale at the lowest Cash prices. j merv, ttuaps/ Handkerchief Boxes, ltin«r and : m die ùïeïïî J°i!m&'<turi
true but not complete. The first thing we | quick oven. KJ» THOMAS M. !IF.!•’.!), corner of North | Wotelr .Stands, Dressing Cases, Desks, “Work - «•.,< „„,lvr «lie care of .he most
nave in history relating to farming, is rhe ac-i Ki ntvckv Cohn Cxkf Take a quart of ^btrkvi Wharfnml Dock-street, wholesale ami r- Boxes, Companions, Purses, Portemonics, Card H-lf.utTiwvii.mnl i-y i!,cm her caic «
count given of (lain, Hint lie was a ■' tiller . fi cor„ Vneàl, put in it spoonful of salt, a„d lai» Agent,'torSLJnlm,N. B. Sep,, ld.-lyp. Cases, Pockctbouks, Drafts, Chess, Bsmtelle
the floch"” a„d1,No,i, ' “ b^-mm’he'^hufi 'nna?' ‘°J?,,,ke ” f"Y dou8l'' K,,ead j LESLIE’S STOVE VARN1SU. A^!L^”wis^/Slto?r^, o!!5fi ! ll",rl ,“ilce oftimc'ihey vHv«=d

bande,,,,,; ami planted a vmeyard." Afte‘r! iU'îlotics? hail of thehcaïuv’nül''n the cake ' \ Vnl”able di«M'crey by which all », and Brustes of al'kinds, Sp=cU,cles,EyeGlas.e.. ^ViV/kst an»' <f'OllACIl OF A mtoON M
the Jew- -rained the nronrsed land ,l„ v ''“V'0110*' 1 arl '.‘V , ’ 1 cake* il. Pip „ Zro.a /&,,Vingt, and Block, I n and Japanned tV are, in Dish Covers, vlaks Of AtlL.
nllLlnk " , P . Dud, the) ap-, and cover it with hot ashes, and then with every description of Iron work, («hcr,' an interne '/a and toffee Pels, Candlesticks, Saucepans, ,..
plied themselves to agr.cu, lure, and thus W-jcals. It will take iwo Imurs to bake it : I, cat' is nut repaired,) whether exposed to tl„ ■ wea- V:>ke Moulds and-Ti, -, I'ustpans. Slop Vails, Coal
loncd the example of their patriarchal anecs-' when t ux- wash off the asln-s with a wet clnlli Itlwrorn-t. unv 1,.- k'eptn . ;.-ml: ! ,Lt ll’avk with I }.-*?*• Toilet Pels, Tea Trays, Waiters and Bread
tors, who were usually husbandmen ami shop- ,, ,. „ . , ! ns br--:itif..l a ladisli as a Coach Bo-lv ,:n.l with r.; I naukots, r vndcra ami I'mnron -, \V ire Dish Covers,
herds, and whose chief riches consislcd in', 1 >l , ’ ' " .. ' ‘ xPr. ",1‘ î : ihi-'d l!ic !• !-..v.!r b-stowed on oilier pn jwationa. ilvarth Broom:;, Brass Window Poles, Rings, n.1 nùwav’r Pills
cattle and the fruits of the earth. Abram "'e l''k"," lV' !l,<! ....... . |l,u"cr« • la"1, Tie - i- a y.dudile ereparnh,™ on account of it- apB tighim

upon n 11 ;U anil n cnshir.l |f'urf-il over, an'i-coir-x-T o properties ; all Stoves and Vi LOi’LWti.-J abic Knives and forks in all I |,imo(t,hv a slm
as I’me.li tiio broad will absorb ; let it s!aiu! i v.-Idch rr.* j-nt r.tvay during tlic summer sLoulti V!,Deties ; Pocket und Jack Knives, Razors, Sc is- ! walkin'; nimnt 
Inlf ail Lour llieti frv it. in’v .-:m Duplication of ilia Stove Varnish xvîii.:ii etc. etc. my ««Ivtiiwt

*" i iu illy provont the-rusting or corroding (,!V,1S’ Di^toks (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow- ^':!h Sjr -vj|.t®
Uer 1 lasks. Shot Bells, Permission Caps, etc. etc. araiiv,.lv ar,ix.

haws, l oold, x îles, Pl uies, and general Bir- 
minghuni.fchelticld and Wolverhampton Hardware.

— Wholesale and Retail.—
(TjT3 A visit to this establishment is respectfully 

elicited. Sept. 13.—2i. "

BE OFF WITH YOU .NOW

MBY CHARLES SWAIN.
Be off with you now—don’t I know 

That it’s only cajoling ym 
With checks like the roses’soft glow,

And glances more bright than the star ! 
’Tis true that my waist is but small,

And my ringlets may curl like the vine. 
But I’m not like an angel at all 1 

Nor am 1 the least bit divine

m
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A MUST MllltAOm.Ut.'S CVRF, Of 
l'Elt 1.1 YEARS’ SUFfE

LEGS,

Hum (ialpin, ot 70, t'L 
ted Ataij loth, ÎU51.

Holloway’s PILLS. AF
/>/. .ret. of a l.etf.rr 

Mary s Street,
/rmn Mr. I Vil 
M eumouth, daSo be ofi*with you now—don’t I see 

You’re deluding from cvc until dawn r 
My steps may be. bounding and free,

But I’m not in the least like a fawn !
But ’twas ever the method, we know,

Since Adam in-Eden began,
That bosoms were sure to be 

And necks were, of course, like the Swan !

Come, be off with you now, till you learn 
To woo like a plain-hearted youth ;

Lctyour mind, if you love me,‘discern,
To win, you must woo me with truth !

1 would rather, instead of these flowers,
^ In which you arc ever so rife—

That you’d promise to love me all hours.
As long as each other had life.

YE 11 AND BAD1.1
To Professor Holloway,

Sin,— At the 
a violent colil, 
that lime they have been more or less sore, 
(lamed. Her actinies were dish acting, anil 
g, liter she xvas deprived entirely of ics.t 
remedy that medical men advised was tried

DIGEST 10 
from Mr. It. IV. Kir km, Chemist, 
Liverpool, dated G/z'i June, L'Jul.

an<! of K! inv wife (who is now fil) cang-li 
liich settler! in her legs, and ever silica 

and greatly in- 
tor inonlhs lo- 

and bleep, Every 
Inn without 

severely, and the si.itcofker 
Xdveitiscmuits, 

(liniment; anil, as 
dy had proved

Copy of a Letter 
Prrsrol Street,

I supporting the board with a flat-iron.
1 it is well browned, turn it over, loosening it 
' with a knife. After moistening it with cream 
i brown the other side, as before

"vdlsaivl

" Yler
hcr bicep

Id r in!

BtvKt;vr. Bnv..u>,
ive v\ itncsscu n 

rs, ami co
tilth

A PERSON 70 V! 
LEG. OF Tl

LARS OP AGE Cl 
HIR’l'Y YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of it Letter from Mr. It it Ham Abbs. Builder of da» 
Or. us. of Rusticlijïr,ntur Huddrr.-field, dated May 'olst,

RED OF A BADFiom the .Maine Former.
A short history of Agriculture.

idiny a 'Po Profeseor Holloway,
Slit,—1 sulfered for o pci toil if thirty year: from a had 

I leg. the result of two or tiirbn different accidmls at Gas 
ing this peiiod she ! Works, accompanied by sci.urbutic symptoms. 1 had re
nt met lieu I men in i course lo a variety of medical advice, without deriving anv. 

»idcrc(l bdjie- hem. lit. anil was even told that the leg must he amputated* 
owaVs cole yet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pill* and Ointment 

and in an incredible have effected a complete cure in so short a time, thaï lew 
tcure. wild hail not witnessed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM AIM’S.
Tim truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W. 1*. 

ngland, Chemist, 13 Market .Street, Huddersfield

Inch hail entirely <le-

r v” H id

1
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
E.vtrut t of a Letter /rom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 

hurst. Kent, dated Dee. loth, 18.00.

m Messrs. Their t\- Son. Prop) ielr.rs of the J 
or. irlio ran natch for the folloirim; slat
hid. 1851.

Holloway,
to bear testimony 
Forborne years 1 si livrvti severely I 

sb iit the stomach which x\as also act

notxv iilislftndiiig

hejnadft ncqiii 
rm7 hx their n

;rhlvertisi

To Professor I lot 
Dear .Sin 

for more than six mot 
the best medical attendance, hut 
before hcaltd an awful xvomid in my oxv 
rivalled medicine, 1 detcriniitcd again lo 
Ointment, and iheicforc gave tin m a Iri 
fin tiyiatu il xvas I «till so, for in less than a month a perfect 
euro xvas effected, mit! tl.c h< neflt that var.ous oilier hrancii- 
tsof my family have, derived from their use is really as
tonishing. I now strongly recommend them to all my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A 

SWELLING OF THE lx
Ci jin of a Letter fro. 

rt siding ut .Xau bo
ifesstir Holloway,
—I was a.lllictètl with a swelling on each side of the 

leg. rallier above the knee, Ihr nearly two years,-which in- 
) a great size. I had the advice of three eminent 
here, and xvas an inmate of.thc Newcastle Intirn 

After various modes of treatment In 
eil as in, arable. Having heard >-o 
a.lim i. I determined to liylhcm 
I was completely cpred. What 
enga; i*il twelve

ill ion throiigvovi il winter, 1 have hs*-* no innm 
verofmv coni|»ltiini. (^ g lied) JOHN FORFAR

AN 1M LAM.MATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED

to the good effects of
Aifi; had suffered 

and «lui
from Bad Brc 

ing the whole period 
nil to no use. Having 

n leg by v< ur un- 
use your Pills 
al m hcr ease, aim

t.—Mx
hadlllis.

rthfVs «'I breath, that 
1 am 81 years of 

stale of lilt-.

“ was very rich in cattle, and Loi, who ac
companied him, had flocks and herds, and 
tents,” and the land was not able to bear I 
them, so there was n slrilu between the herds-! 
men of Abram and Lot, and they separated,”’

Lot had liis choice and selected all liie plain 1 cn!ti'. 
of Jordan, because ' H was vveil watered, 
everywhere,while ” Abram dwelled in iin
land of Can.rm.”

,în.l:
Pills have

T-, m now remit
van lake i xcrrisH xiilhuiil iueoii 

could nut tin beinic,
HENRY COE. 

Noith Slruei, Lynn, Norfolk.

desirous a i n i ci I

' n .- , . The Varii'i-!i i.; slrpngly recommended to Fatni-
wm'.il, >iioul«i e !i,ys and the Public in general, from three facts : 

; sense of mdepcuucncc uiul i i s-.-ll- j Frst, its cheapnc.--.: bring.-; it within the reach ni 
j all ; Suc.otiil, Illh its high polish anil durability, 
i two applications during the year being tit nil nc-

Thc intelligent farmt 
most indv]>- mJent m:m.i;i i!

ivli'lveuieiice or pain.

DANGEROUS
NEE.

re-peel. AN EXTR AORDINARY CURE OF THF. GRAVEL
AMI A MOST 1JAKG LIIOV S KLVLlt COMVI.AIXT.

Ill John Fv 
rough, nea.

nfxr, an Agi irultnrist,re 
r Hexham, May 15, 1850We learn that Jacob pre-j Af :w tiio.n was denou'iu’Pt! bv some one j ee-sary for n Franklin; and lastly, from no labour 

eented to his l-rniber K«au, five hundred midi fir clnugiug tivw» on a certain su.'ijeut. He' !> - htff reqiiircd in its npp.licutiun, this last fact 
eighty head , .f cattle, it was their great ropl.od, “ l>> you iliink 1 have been study- '111V ch'^*cd ^ l'iU °* “ bimvAxi »
flocks of cattle which, probably, made them ' ing aestdaotisly for thirty years without learn- 
*ii.those times put such a value upon wells. 1 mg anv thing 
Wells were ol inestimable value in a epuntrv 
where it seldom rained, and where there wort 
but few rivers or brook-. We may kn 
what esteem agriculture was held in those 
times by reading the sacred writings. Moses' 
was a shepherd. Shamg'ar was i <ken front1 
the herd to be a judge in Israel, and Gideon 
from his threshing floor, and xviten Saul recei-i 
ved the news of the danger to which the city 
of Jabesli Gilead was exposed, lie was coining - 
out of a field after the herd, notwithsiandiiig i 
he was a king. David was taken from |Ved- j 
ing his ewes; Uzziah digged many wells for 
he had much cattle, and lie is said to *avc 
loved husbandry ; Elisha was called from the 
plow to be a prophet, for Elijah found him 
plowing with twelve yoke of oxen, and there 
cast his mantle upon him.

The Carthagenians carried the art of farm
ing to a higher degree than any nation cotem
porary, and Mago the Carthagenian general, 
wrote no less than twenty eight works on agri
cultural subjects, which were translated into

Copy if a Lett, r addressed to J. A. J louden. Es y . F yd 
■ ne y, Aie ir Soit! Il H ales, tilled Feb. »5//ijl851. 'j'ul'rn
St il—A Vr. Thomas Clark , n Svttier al Lake (it or£< 

was lur a l abh
iil.i.ut of tlic l.ivvr, li'gviliiir ■' 
iitiviitliuiis, ul'tvr try 
î lui l !ii< cu-u x' n* li«-j'
In tins Munition, cuti

LYOM'S
KATmmm

aiîlicti-d «serions1 v 
il. ihv 

sk
Il is uieii.i-iil

ill, cnildiilly told him 
luilhur <’fi"iirts nsvlnss 

cling fvi iv dayxxould tvi- 
. •tiiiiineiidcil him to î n 

a fuiiorii ho|)C he did so. the lii-t 
i il", lie ilivn Ion* pviruvvrt'd in 

nits, mi'I is now
luv<l

GEORGE F. EVERETT &. CO.,
No. -1 King.street, General Agents 

% for New Brunswick.

rciiscd to
./loss surgeons

t’ORTHE
Jjl - H A IR.

Hâve yon ust-i! 1.yon’s Katliairbn Ï

B"'l’ is the most delightful Toilet article in the "v"r
H. World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for Uinml-i m e r< <]ii;n-i 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives tlic Unira beatili-, j-Si^ucd') 
ltd soft and glossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Damlrtiirirom the Scalp, and instantaneously ; 
relieves Nervous ileadachc. ‘ j j. . llM

It. L. Atwater, 5U W'arrcn-strcct, New Yol-k, I j;jt. 'ur, 
says “ the Kathairon fully restored my hair afier1 ii,.- 
a Baldness of Twelve Years.”

To meet the wants of all the price is now redttc-

V\\;.a *October -1, !: (*hnrg
s mnl Uimirli pfyoiir I'lll.x 

and in Ass tlinn a mouth 
is morv remark; l,lv I w.ts 
lim hiiv harvest, andi'.lijlo

LO>trSO»',tS5>DS5S,
lldilovvnyN Fills, «nidSPICK, I RUT. &c.

• Market Square. i“i™'
nrdii n to thu direct 

will fet l great
tnkiiig tin in «ecu 
ed to l.ealili, li

h I l.av< lii hiiml mnl t.) at rive—
fît l>()xz:s <rroimd FEWER, in quarter 

jist 8 a” pound vs 
2;*i boxes Ground COFFEE, loose and in pound

, j 20 kegs ground Mc^ta iti> and Ginueii ; 
i Bags and boxes df whole and ground Allspice;
! Boxes ground and whole CASSIA ;

50 boxes Musçatel RAISINS.

C'lovf<Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cream of 
Tartar, &c. For sale at

Oct . 25,

finning!
it to the Mime clive I, ;OCTOBUR Lii, 1S53.

iced per Packet Ship “ Essex,” and Steamers 
“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,"’

III e AYH.LLV.: KANES. I'u
ii.i II

, inter of li e 
aid, N.-xx Siiuili AValci

!’• r f am Mr. Fn 
A*, e.d Ldinbi u', dated Ap ii 
Ilur.t.ow tv.

s A nuit, at P-rent. cure,Co;AVON DE!! FUI V.FFiCACY OF HOl.i.OW"AY’S 
PILLS. IN CASi:.< CT DROPsl
mii'h i.ha fiuIII ii. ay, «

■;i.ei tiii.es, .-iit.nid iiiii.ivd

124 PACKAGES.
, i ! To I’l.r.-

I’er Packet S/ii> “ IMPERIAL" :

l.V I Piii-hages.
/’./■ 'Steamers “ .Itlmlrctl” and “Eastern City" :

58 Packages.
. hid daily expected per “ Lisbon” and “ Eudocia” :

.113 Vackagcs,

London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 
and Foreign Goods :

comprising n very extensive anil varied assortment, 
suitable for our Tali, Thade.

T. XV. DANIEL.

my xvilc lias hr<ii 
arks of hillaiiiinalioii in the 
nd I-littered to n greu! ex- 

Al-out 1‘uur y va i s 
cures cfi'vcti-d hy

am im.-nrse ro j hi it.- lor more thu twenty x 
t: ii' v i-nifd, l-v sufijcct, from time lo time to 
liiit rvit atiige.*, j bi(ie. for which she xvas Me

I tcni, still the pain could noi iic removed 
ago she saw, in the,papers, the wonderful 
y-iur Fills and Ointment, and llmojiht slv xvou d give them a 
irial. To her great asionishmeiii aud delight she got im
mediate icliet iromthrir use,nmlhfici persevering tm iliri'e 
weeks, tint pain in lier side xvas comp etc!) cured, und sli e 
lias enjoyed the best uf health fur tin- 1st f ur 

(Signed) FRANCIS
The 1‘ills should be used conjointly 

most of the following i 
Chiego-foot 
( hilhiaiiis 
Chapped hands 
Corns (soli)
Cancers 
Contracted amt 

^ Stiff Joints

File

i F
r ii'c. id this. (I 

when all nliier means liad

s lumilreiL cl pi rs
I lillluj

h1-.fc°bnot!irn PC“CC 10 0NE SiilLLINU ("”*] These eMraltd Pith arc wonderfully rffica- 
MSi Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer; Weeks & rt*«* Cec following complaints.

Potter, Boston, Agents for New England Stales.
GEORGE F. EVERETT &, CO.,

JOHN KINN EAR’S, 
Prince Win strcc

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,

No. 4 King-street, j Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption,
17lcsa.!0 AScnts for 1,10 Britlsh Provinces. , Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe- 

k.cp cm cr j. male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- Bad Legs
g, . . lii» v id c,, 1 Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation. Biul Breasts
1 «ISillOimblc Boot <IU(1 Shop Niorp, i Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, it "nions

.Vo. 13, Prince W illiam Street. } lieuttmailsin, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or Biio ol Mos-
riMlK umtersignc-i lias just received per ship I.isiiox i King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel Hicioes and
riïÆwj&=""dag Symptmns, Tie Douloureux, T«:

'IXS. Misées and< h.I,iren’s Cuslmiere, Ulotli uud Fiunvlla ] «lours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms Lumbago
I risks RE.lPl.YC HOOKSoni SICI.L'.'.S: g\ ■■. lu.i.c ktd „u :„ • keel ! "J aH >iVd‘’- Weakl>*» from whatever cituxe, Kle,M.,U

; 3» dozen G'.ilUWs ScVTlILS ; iiUATri.-SIiuiuik lined. j <fcc. <x.C. y ... ,1 , n , on u. ^ , 'n
j 1 case Cross-cut S. IW S ; A Lo, a large supply of Lndic>. nnd Children’s I Sold hy the Proprietor, 241, Strand, (near Toni . .“X 11C,1 r0Prlcl°r» :' vm"

•—dû thou-1 ~ cases t’kines, Chisol ilandlce, &c.; l\ f IW,. M ,. ,„u rh„ r*.»  ....... . pic liar), London ; aul bv S. L. TI 1.1.liV, i P|° Uy)' I.ondonj arid hy 8. 1- ! ILLb.) , I rai'in-
............... ,1,0 best brand- 1 1 etralt Ilair Cloth ; I r*"' ’ 1 "u ”'t,11'........... , ........ s = Prmtmiet .Igenl. No. IS, King til,cot, St. John lo, hmg-street, M. John, N B.

j n.ado for the London Mnru't n.rldo in bond „ , 3 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other '“fSi, ^ | X- «- = A- «» & » -»• Fre,l.eri,u » ; XV T. Baird, I ^ tl^LekharttinaLo iamtsBeck B°emi
dntvpaid. [Scpt.27.1 JARDINE &. LU, i l-'ILKS; j Also.1,, g„„V ........ ; I, .via,....... .. Woods,,.,-k ; Alexan Jo, l.ockkari, Cl,,:,Co ; James ' a,f0.Ca ,'it^c. u" K <avr,N iCeïoste, ■ K,lm

K 1 1 Pocket and 'Wble CÜTLBRV ; John XVileon’a <b»f» fair. Ki,. a„.l ti.alo ..........« Doors «n (h,,,,.:.». Beck, Bend of I’ftiteodiac t t) X. Havre, Dor- i„ ,,ac ’, , fc“y=. Dr-rcbcster, Join
Shoe, Butcher, Furrier, Leather and I’utty 1 ,Vy',“ro"S Sbo« «"'I ««.«) Bo/, aud Chester; John Boil, Sliedinc ; Jul tl Lewis, Hills ! tp11, ^he<lac ;^J°hn Lcvvis, Hillsborough ; Jo in

,.Hteai??: whitf:Boifoulk-inbI-ŒèJpïïtoL, TL Iû.,L V..S7»:

xu. iMXL buii.. "ii.u.ts, vi,.-uo t n.i.ir... > ana (i*G.i , » . iifi , ..’each. - There is a very considerable saving in
Bnni-t mm'Saves of vnrioiM mx lei ami (jnahtn h Is. tid. and /uueli. iiicreisax ry considerable , i J °

India Ruhiicr Bo ils ami :-l:.) -, warrant,-<l io i c <., ilic saving in taking the larger sizes. taking the larger sizes.
l„o wonijlarmri! cou-i-iiug nf 1. ,1a.. Mi-.cs, i li.Mr. . N.'ll.-Directions fur0the guidance of patients
l&ipoul, m" r,“" ' °“ “,y 1 are affixed to un,-I, Box.

M. FRANCIS.

Adams’ Hardware Store, AU NOT
Dock Street Corner, Market Square. xvilh the Oinlnu nt in

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
.Miramichi, &c 

f'lASKS SHOT ;
H* V/ y roHs SHEET LEAD ;

Latin by an especial decree of a Roman S=-i WlWotM ’Fnrilihmt ItaM. 1180 kc^e Brandtemid No. ‘ WHITE LEAD, to 

nate. Among the ancient Homans, the great-1 mm; Subscribers have received a supply of the j 00 kegs Greun, Black, Yellow nnd Red PAINT ; 
est praise that could be bestowed upon anil-! S. above Valuable preparation, which they can 2U ensks best lino WHITING ; 
lustrious character, was to say he was an in-! recommend to the use of Families. For sale by j 1 cask Refined BORAX ;

Soic-iliro.-.ts 
Skin disease10 rolls LEAD PIPE

Tumours 

Wounds
Glandular SxvqJ- 

Nipplcsilfn Udustrious and judicious husbandman. Cato,: 
xvho was a celebrated statesman, orator and \ 
general, and was covered with many honours, 
yet derived his greatest honour from having1 T^JOW landing, 
written a voluminous work on agriculture. ' sand . h jAKS,

Philosophers, statesmen, and nobles, in Eu
rope, have not disdained to devote their atten
tion to this most important topic. Some of ! Sydney H0US6 Coals,
tlic most important writings of tlic immortal 1 / x <-(11 AI.DltO.Nti Sydney HOUSE
Washington, were on agricultural topics. 1 » U COALS,. I.mdiug i« U.tenu, at 
Clay, Calhoun, and Webster, not to speak ofj Haro's Wharf. CÜDL1V &. SNIDER,
any others, have each left their mark on the Nov.— 
agricultural character of

Nov. 22, 1653. JARDINE fy CO.

laavisii.'i tegars.
direct from Havana

I
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Si:c -p Shears, Braces and , 
Bids, Plane Irons, Socket a-.id Firmer Chisels and j 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Fursitvrk, Cow Bolls, Brass and Iron 
SHOE WILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 

best, 3 rank and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten;
, Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and Flousk 
; Bulls, Boll Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
1 Iren Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules,
I Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen llay Forks;
! 10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. II. ADAMS.

mMsrffirsr
N. B.—Directions lur the guidance of patients j To arrive ex brig James JledJin, from Glasgow, 

if affixcd lo cach box- 1 <Thi W 1 ASES line old BRAN I)\ .
AW V' — in store—

our country.
Various means have been adopted in alh 

oges to enrich the soil. Tlic Jews were well Landing ex Lisbon,n from London. ( Ovtoi-cr 28.
acquainted with the use of manures, and j fl âh /û IIESTS fine Congo TE.- 
(though guano is a “ new thing tinder the I -B- ”■ “ 45: 2 Chests Old HYSON,
sun,”) they knew the use of doves dung, as a .’J Ilhds. Loaf SUGAR, 
valuable manure, so much so, that on the. ocl 4$ ^CURRANTS.

10 Cases MACt’ARONI.
5 Coses VERMECILLI.

10 Bags PEP I’ER,
10 Bales Soft Shell ALMONDS.
5 Casks Lazenby’s PICKLES & SAUCES. 

20 Kegs Fine MUSTARD.
Cases ISINGLASS, CANDIED PEEL. 

CLOVES, CAYENNE PEPPER. Patent 
BARLEY, &c., &c.

V DICK <5u SON S

Furniture, Carriages, &c. &c. Unrivalled Cotton REELS,

... 1 , f|PIlI,S very a-.iperinr and popular Sewin-rTlirend
•I'1?1'- «'Kteraiguetl beg lu announce that they c.„, bo su|,piim| bv ,|lc subscriber-" the 
J. have leas :,1 111,, premises owned by Mr. John Sole Agent of the Mamiliictiircrs”-in any ^«orl- 

I erryman, corner ol Char otte an,.1 ’rmccss streets, „,cnt or quality lo suit purchasers, lie ha. re- 
jm lew doles south of the tit. Julin Hotel,) urn ceived by recent importations— 
have commenced business as m Coses well assorted II and C cord REELS, in

ItiO, 200, nnd 300 yard lengths—of White. Black, 
d varied colors.
The quality of tlic above can, with all confidence, 

be recommended ; and the attention of purchasers 
is requested, to call and examine the Goods.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
.YorthM. W'harJ

' ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS ItE- 
J VERSABLE COATS!!!—A large 

Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
executed xxitli itrainc»» at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES & HOWARD.

RAILROAD ERA ! j 10 hlids. Brandy, Martel Vs ;
10 hlids. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 lihds. GENEVA, Anchor brand ;

G lihds. 4 qr. casks euperior SHERRY Wine ; 
10 cases, 2 doz. each, CfLJMP.IG.YE, -(Eng

lish importations);
20 hlids. SUGAR;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead :

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale hy

casion of the famine in Samaria, “ the fourth! 
part o( a cab of doves dung sold for five pieces 
of silver, (II. Kings, vi. 25) The dung of' 
pigeons is the dearest manure that the Persi- 

use; and as they apply it almost entirely 
for the rearing of melons, it is probable, on 
that account, that the melqns of Ispahan 
so much finer than those of other cities. Pli
ny says that the inventiont>f manures belongs 
to Augeas, who was a Grecian king. An 
cient historian (Theophrastus,) 
kinds of manures. Suit, either alone or mix
ed in the dunghill, is mentioned in tlic New 
'testament. Jordan annuuily overflowed its 
banks, and left behind a rich deposit, upon 
which seed xxas sown, in allusion to which So
lomon says, “ cast thy bread, (seed or corn) 
upon the waters, and*thou shall find 
after many days.”

The earliest mention made in the Old Tes
tament of a plow, is in Duui

May 24.

I Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Jliesfartf.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

AGS Black PEPPER :
2 tierce; Loaf SUGAR :

! 25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s host ST AIK 11 :

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE;
3 casks Pit'KLKs, assorted ;
I cask Cue a m Tart ah ;
1 cask SALTJpjgTi.tr. : I cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius nnd Lnrinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, XV heel Heads, Wick ing, (’lollies Pins, 
Wash Boards, \\rood .Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW W LLLiNti vV RE ADI NG.

I

I
Cabinet and Carriage Makers. 

Having served regular apprenticeships, and be
iiiir proficient in till? v.'i i iuiis hiaiirlivs at' their i racles, the 
shall expert to fulfil all orders entrusted to their cate in 
xsorkmaiiiikc maimer.

They shall endeavour to 
piutcUtaliix 
uf patroiifcge.

Furniture of

CUDLIP & SNIDER.June 2rk
For sale by 

St. John, November 1st, 1853.
JARDINE &. CO. eir engagements xxuli 

anil despatch, and liiyio to receive a f.ir sliatc Corner Dock SI. & Market Square.July IV, 1853.
names six

l eas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, all dp-.pr 
lloscxvctoii, Walnut. But 

Uphoi.stery an i l. ml,•u ,king aifehdt- 
Carriages, SLEIGHS. Sic!-, Farm

made to suit customers

ipiit ns and styles in Mahoga x 
IcritiH, Birch, X e. 

u attended to.
i Waggons, Trucks,

STOVES.

Just received, and on sale by tlic subscriber— I^TOOD FRANKLINS I well adapted for 
vv COAL do. \ the country. 

Gulden Farmer COOKIjYG 'STOVES ; 
Mohawk, Cultivator, 

and Firciiv
Premium, New England and New World do. ; 

Also—SHOP STOVES.
(fTr* Tlic above comprise an assortment of tiro 

best Stoves ever imported, and for sale cheap.
W. II. ADAMS, 

Corner of Dock SL &. Market Square.

linrrmvs, vYe. ,v.c 
Couch anti (‘arriagi# Trimming 

anil «lcsj.iil It.
r ivlc» i

reasonable ternis.

H ESTS and GO half-chests Superior 
l)U quality Congou &. Souchong TEAS ; 

20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO :
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
.Yorlh Market W'harJ.

^ Elevated Oven do. ;AH H in lii.- above lines repaired and olt< rvd on

Wholesale Groceries,UIIA111.es e. bunting & COit again
December I. IH5-!Aug. 0.

Miss BARCLAY,
ROM Manchester, England, hogs most rc- 

-L spectfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 
that she intends opening a 
Dress and Mantle Making; Establishment, 

in Mr. Cuawfokd’s House, Charlotte Street. 
Tivo or three rJpprenticcs icaulcd.

Tlic Subscribers have in store, for sale at lowest 
market ratesprices u::»ua:».SUGAR j. MOLASSES.. . . xxi. 10, uliere

the Israelites are tirohihilail from vl,nvii,<r u itl,
an ox and ass together. The plow, says fiornc 
appears to have been furnished with a shué 
and coultcr, probably not very unlike ii, 
now in use.

100 HIIUS" SUGARS;

150 hlids. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;
100 hlids. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 chests fine Congo TEA ;
50 barrels.Pule Seal OIL;
25 birds, ami brls. Loaf and Crushed Sugars 
3 lihds M’Fee’s Golden SYRUP 

100 brls. and bags Scotch and Prince Edward 
Island OATMEAL;

50 lnls. and bags Pot. and Pearl HARLEY; 
25 brls. heavy Mess PORK ;

Porto RicoLanding ex Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce. Porto Itic T | Mill subscribers 
-1- largo stock of

I ALL ^ WLYTER CLOTH IMG 
at a great Reduction from their former low prices.

Early inspection must satisfy all that thu above 
is a fact that they can buy at

Whittokir & Stronacli’s

will sell the balance of their
TJTHDS. Bright SUGAR;
11 241 lihds. Muscovado Molasses, Oct. 11.

Sheffield House,
MARKET SQUARE-

All ':f very choice qualilv.—For sale by s 
May 21. * JARDINE & COAccording to the -testimony of lr .vi.kr -, t! 

people of Asia Minor use goads of large] 
eight feet long aud six inches at tl.u !a
end.

July 2. >
i.xoiis" Kiilhiiii’oii the (heESair.

I' clu tl remedy for Dtddncss aud 
: 1 Hair, causes it to grow 

•rsuntly and prevents it from turning gray. 
• - in Bottles at Is. tid. each, bv

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of Xorth W'harJ

CZZEcAs “ * U1:I !"YM,LV OF
WV Wheeler's Wine Bitters,

Merithhr'sAH }J( tiling OIN TM ENT.

XUW STIEjE^. Received per Essex, Imperial, and steamer Europa

= - A MUSI' hi hT RECEIVED, per stcaidefc idmt ml and I 
Eastern C.ill/, from New York and Boston:—! 

A largo assortment of Gents’ami Youth-," Hun
garian, Magyar,’Cass, Jenny Liml, Cuban, i;'i>r- 
say, Elgin, Kossuth and other HATE, comprising 
all the newest styles.

(«cuts’ Panama and Leghorn Hats ;
Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy 

Trimmed Felt JUTS;
Trunks and Valusses, various qualities ;
OILED SILK, a beautiful article ;
Children's WELTS, very pretty;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, etc.., etc
O.n IIAM)—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and C '.IPS'.
All tin.- above will be disposed of Wholesale 

I and Retail at the lowest possible rales fur Cash.
I Hats and CAPS made to order.
1 (TT* The.highest prices paid for shipping Furs.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-street

•g^LECTRO and Albata .Spoons, Forks, Sir. 
JS J Jewellery, Cutlery, Block Tin XVrarc, tins 

„ .......... . 350 bags Coarse ami Fine SALT ; Fittings, Brass Hoods, Combs Perfumery, Fancy

v ......... ..  " 500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, ! Art,c ti,a'7’„1 00!H- and 1 llc,8' i”d =>. Reneral1 from now Wheat ; ’ "priment of lb mmglnm ami Wolverhampton
J0 LOGVVOCJl) ■ Hardware, suitable for the rail Trade.

200 M. choice Havana SEGAILS, brands—C'a- Wlioltsule and Retail.
buna, Crespo, Joint/ Lind, Hfc. Further supplies expected, cx Eudocia and other

| Packet «Ships.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
(i.'.KMKS jb (<l a superior (juu 
iliiiu fail lie lit 11 iiiitHV u'.hvi liui 

iTRti varietyJif (*•'<•(. Bin 
rij.*j,niid n 
•rUvpr < 'niilH

i! ng «.IT ol" tlHesiod mentions a plow consisting of three 
parts—the share-beam, tlic drauglit-jiole, and \ i ut 
the plow-tail, but historians are not agreed as 
to its precise form. Cato says plows were of 
two kinds, one fur strong, the oilier fur light 
soils. Varro mentions one with two mould- 
boards. Pliny mentions a plow with one 
mould-board, and others with a coulter. The ! 
method of managing the ground and prepar-l
ing it fur tillage, was very different from that | MEXICA.W MUST. Î.YG LI.YIMp\'r 
at present pursued. The Grecian culture , For sale by ■ TIIO.MA.S M. I)
gave the ground , three plovvings,—one in au- ! AI)ril 5- Corner .Yorlh Wharf bDock.dnd * 
tumn, another in spring, y„d a third just be-L.e „„ „
fore sowing time, when manures were ;ip. : Oil, Wllllv Lead, Mfarrli, Ac.
plied. ! Landing cx ship Lisbon, from London—

. Th! P-°mans SLld1um deviated from the prac- Q A\ 4"\ ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed ( ) ’ 
lice of fallowing. In general, a fallow and a . O V XJ 2U boxes London STARCH : 
year’s crop succeeded each oilier. The pro- ! 25 c«sks XVJ11TING ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
phei Jeremiah speaks of breaking up the û\- '1 J*lo,ls White and coloured PAINTS, Nu. 1 
low ground; and Isaiah asks, r,‘Dot li the! ljars tildes HtUN.

ytüïuw? Dull, Ira ,.jra„i May ;:i ’" S"‘1'' '‘'’’'cunLtp'&^XIDBR. | Uec. 13

ml iiiiiiiHlHciuru, luxxcr 

. XVliitncy

!,iy

X I
(1.0 
\Y HU 
Blit'k 
and Vh.stings,fromx 
sure iii (heir usual yot 
gvc entire »at sfi.ci.m 

Due 5

Vhii.My ol oilier Mal,
an cxlviisivc .Stock of 

.red t-lot'll?.. (' 'ssimcius, Docskitis.
Ii Gurillvills w ill he Diiitlv to men I 
vies and at such jiricvs ns mus

Ma 10. superliCF i

fl
:

W1ÎITTEK1R fc STHONACII
To arrive cx “ Lisbon f from London, n lar<rc I 

assortment of TEAS, I / WR. LYTS ; RAJSLYS ‘ 
and other standard GROCERIES.

Oct. 11.

HUTCHINGS & BURNHAM XV ro light mill Cut Naiis.

JARDINE & CO.CABINET BAKEItS
ECS, just receiving—assorted, a-: 
followd

8d, Vd, 10d. HORSE NAILS ;
4d, 5d, and Gd. OX 
4d, to 20d Rose and Clasp de.
Gd, and 8d Pressed do
2, 2J "and 3 inch Boat 
5, G, 7 and !> inch SPIKES ,
3d, 4,1 and Gd CUT NAILS ; 
lOd nnd 12d 
3à inch Flooring BRADS.

Please call at the Store in Prince XVillinm Street 
Oct. 25

200 Ktou.i cco.
1" AN DIN G from John Wilcn—75 boxes TO- 
±-J BACCO, in 8’s and 10’s.
Oct. 11. FLEXVXVELLING &. READING.

tPSi&îaSïrihisiflîBS
9

EG Icax-c to inform tltcir friends
they have t ikcti the |>rcn 

Mr. Samuel Gollins, in (àeimain- 
Church, where lliev intend t<> ma

cut of CABINET and ii
assure tin 

hall

|i on hand an
RMTUUK,

su xx lui may employ them. tliM nothing 
he wanting lo ensure satisfaction ; they 

l n -share *.f public patronage

mises lately oci
.street, opp 
ike and kee
oust: fi

,ll ICheap Room Papers.

A NOT! 1ER now supply of cheap and haml- 
7 X some ROOM PAPERS lias just been receiv
ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a j't 'ce, and all" new patterns.

June 21

assorlip 
and they 
on their part st 
therefore solici 

N. I> the UNDERTAKING department will 
particular attention, and thu charges modérait 

tit. John, ."M.i y.7 I05J.

jVI an,l Prime PORK and McssBkbi 
: -‘-"-‘L iii Bund, lur Ships’ Provisions. receiveplowman^)low dji dn\

J AM US MaCTAIILANC JOHN KINN EARS. K. FOSTER

\

t

c:


